
Express Happy in School Project

Suzy Rowland is a local autism parent keen to share her insights and experience of raising and
educating an autistic child. After a long fight to get a diagnosis for her son and a longer struggle
to find the right school for him, she set up the H.I.S project (HappyinSchool). The current
programme is ideal for parents of children diagnosed (or pre-diagnosis) on the autism spectrum
attending a mainstream school. Her approach is fun and highly interactive.

Express CIC is able to offer a limited number of free places (donations welcome) on the
workshops at: 
Express CIC 
452 Ewell Road, Surbiton KT6 7EL

27th Feb, 6th March, 13th March, 27th March & 3rd April 
13.00pm -14.30pm

If you’re looking for techniques and tips to stay on top of what’s going on at school and would
like a place on the workshops contact info@expresscic.org.uk with your name, contact details,
age of child and postcode

Organiser and Contact Details

Organiser

Express CIC

Email Address

info@expresscic.org.uk

Phone

02083904273

Website

http://www.expresscic.org.uk

Event Repeats

Repeats

27
Feb

1PM to 2.30PM
Express CIC, Express CIC, 452 Ewell Road. View map



There are currently no upcoming scheduled repeats

Accessibility

Accessible building

Yes

Accessible toilets

No

Please describe how accessible the toilet area is for example is it a 'Changing Places' accessible toilet,
does it have changing facilities, hoists etc

Description of how accessible the toilet area is, it has changing areas and hoists

Parking facilities

No

Dietary needs catered for

N/A

Staff have specialist training

N/A

Who to contact for more information about inclusion and accessibility

Name

Express CIC

Email Address

info@expresscic.org.uk

Telephone No.

02083904273

Event reminders

You can send yourself a reminder email three days prior to events taking place. 'Express Happy
in School Project' took place on 27 February 2019.
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